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https://youtu.be/OpGqNa2j14k

Jul 11, 2020
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https://youtu.be/OpGqNa2j14k
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Widespread reporting on aspects of white
supremacy -- from police brutality to the mass 
incarceration of Black Americans -- has put a media 
spotlight on racism in our society

white fragility is characterized by emotions such as 
anger, fear, and guilt,
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Download the free educator guide 
here: https://www.hachettebookgroup.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/03/Stamped-Educator-Guide.pdf
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https://youtu.be/OpGqNa2j14k?t=222
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https://youtu.be/OpGqNa2j14k?t=222


https://youtu.be/Z1Ae41ynUwo
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https://youtu.be/Z1Ae41ynUwo


https://youtu.be/Z1Ae41ynUwo?t=282
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https://youtu.be/Z1Ae41ynUwo?t=282


https://youtu.be/Z1Ae41ynUwo?t=282
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https://youtu.be/Z1Ae41ynUwo?t=282


School Board Member Ryan Wagonner
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A school board member told one parent… 
if people don’t like what’s going on in 
Franklin, they can take their kids to Center 
Grove.

He told another parent….We need this 
because someone needs to teach teachers 
how not to be bigots and racists.
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https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leadingequitycenter.com%2F139&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7Cba1dcf5ea6f74e8ce61008d94c7960e5%7C84df
9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637624906457533698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C
1000&amp;sdata=945x1IsWEkT8dBBlmpCiTbwUrFqm%2FLQzmbgMXtoZmvY%3D&amp;reserved=0

https://www.leadingequitycenter.com/139

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leadingequitycenter.com%2F139&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7Cba1dcf5ea6f74e8ce61008d94c7960e5%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637624906457533698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=945x1IsWEkT8dBBlmpCiTbwUrFqm%2FLQzmbgMXtoZmvY%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://www.leadingequitycenter.com/139
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Exhausting Being Black
Physical, Mental, 
Emotional, and 
Spiritual Implications 
of Being Black in 
America.
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https://dailyprogress.com/news/local/education/albemarle-ramps-up-culturally-responsive-teaching-training/article_0e6e8a8c-
d5db-11eb-99e4-cf859eddc1af.html?fbclid=IwAR2K3H4xhLJAtMTWNJ2Ce_7y_bLqLCLpR9ndKd33sBRgc6WIzabeWaVKs6g

https://dailyprogress.com/news/local/education/albemarle-ramps-up-culturally-responsive-teaching-training/article_0e6e8a8c-d5db-11eb-99e4-cf859eddc1af.html?fbclid=IwAR2K3H4xhLJAtMTWNJ2Ce_7y_bLqLCLpR9ndKd33sBRgc6WIzabeWaVKs6g
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https://doi.org/10.1080/095183998236863

It is because of the meaning and value imputed to 
whiteness that CRT becomes an important 
intellectual and social tool for deconstruction, 
reconstruction, and construction: deconstruction of 
oppressive structures and discourses, reconstruction 
of human agency, and construction of equitable and 
socially just relations of power. In this paper, then, I 
am attempting to speak to innovative theoretical 
ways for framing discussions about social justice and 
democracy and the role of education in reproducing 
or interrupting current practices.

Gail Ladson Billings 

https://doi.org/10.1080/095183998236863
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Dena Simmons

https://t.co/X04WFBZchy?amp=1

https://t.co/X04WFBZchy?amp=1
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https://www.denasimmons.com/how-to-be-an-antiracist-educator

https://www.denasimmons.com/how-to-be-an-antiracist-educator


Dena Simmons

Lead students in a reflection 
based on Peggy McIntosh’s 

article, “Unpacking the Invisible 
Knapsack”. The Teaching 

Tolerance website also has 
lessons on white privilege and 

whiteness.



The resources on the following slides were available on Franklin Community Schools’ website via FCS Connect-
Diversity and Inclusion/LBGTQ. They were easily accessed by clicking Departments and then Mental Health on 
Franklin’s website. On July 12, after the school board meeting, the Mental Health tab was disabled. However, the 
resources were not completely removed and could be accessed through Kimberly Spurlings’ social media account. 
This avenue for the resources was still active late Thursday night, July 15. On Friday morning, July 16, that access was 
removed.
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Site Administrator: Kimberly Spurling, Director of Mental Health 317-346-8750 
spurlingk@franklinschools.org - revised 6/1/2021
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mailto:spurlingk@franklinschools.org
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Articles
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#:~:text=Articles,the%20Invisible%20Knapsack

My White Friend Asked Me to Explain White Privilege

Ø https://www.opendemocracy.net/en/transformation/my-
white-friend-asked-me-to-explain-white-privilege-so-i-
decide/

PBS Teaching Your Child About Black History Month

Ø https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs
.org%2Fparents%2Fthrive%2Fteaching-your-child-about-
black-history-
month&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGywoZc781LP1NeLtjmh
NZIxplH8w
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://www.opendemocracy.net/en/transformation/my-white-friend-asked-me-to-explain-white-privilege-so-i-decide/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fparents%2Fthrive%2Fteaching-your-child-about-black-history-month&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGywoZc781LP1NeLtjmhNZIxplH8w


Articles
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#:~:text=Articles,the%20Invisible%20Knapsack

Your Kids Aren’t Too Young to Talk About Race: Resource 
Roundup from Pretty Good

Ø There are so many links within this one resource, including 
a link to an article entitled: Even Babies are Racist

Ø https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pr
ettygooddesign.org%2Fblog%2FBlog%2520Post%2520Title
%2520One-
5new4&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFf0vHFOOOso-
WUTR6ZDV5Uz8yEBA
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prettygooddesign.org%2Fblog%2FBlog%2520Post%2520Title%2520One-5new4&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFf0vHFOOOso-WUTR6ZDV5Uz8yEBA


Articles
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#:~:text=Articles,the%20Invisible%20Knapsack

White Privilege: Unpacking the Invisible Knapsack

Ø Examples of white privilege in the document:
§ 17. I can talk with my mouth full and not have people put this down to my color. 

18. I can swear, or dress in secondhand clothes, or not answer letters, without 
having people attribute these choices to the bad morals, the poverty or the 
illiteracy of my race. 19. I can speak in public to a powerful male group without 
putting my race on trial. 20. I can do well in a challenging situation without being 
called a credit to my race.

Ø http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fconvention.myacpa.org%2Fhouston201
8%2Fwp-
content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F11%2FUnpackingTheKnapsack.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=
AFQjCNHZz314CLOzG_27EDN8mTSzKWf7vQ
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fconvention.myacpa.org%2Fhouston2018%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F11%2FUnpackingTheKnapsack.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHZz314CLOzG_27EDN8mTSzKWf7vQ
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Books for Children
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#h.g21apyt2kgqd

Coretta Scott King Book Award Winners
Ø https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonsensemedia.org%2Flists%2Fcoretta-

scott-king-book-award-winners&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVxH2EkEfTR2vikc78vRqd9O4uhA
o One of the books included : The Hate You Give

§ Powerful story of police shooting of unarmed Black teen.
§ https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/the-hate-u-give

Check out this list of 31 Children’s books to support conversations on race, racism and resistance
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.embracerace.org%2Fresources%2F26-childrens-
books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-
resistance&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcJ_AASlgNGbqzQNc4cgxGLXLbFw
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commonsensemedia.org%2Flists%2Fcoretta-scott-king-book-award-winners&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVxH2EkEfTR2vikc78vRqd9O4uhA
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/book-reviews/the-hate-u-give
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.embracerace.org%2Fresources%2F26-childrens-books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-resistance&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcJ_AASlgNGbqzQNc4cgxGLXLbFw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.embracerace.org%2Fresources%2F26-childrens-books-to-support-conversations-on-race-racism-resistance&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcJ_AASlgNGbqzQNc4cgxGLXLbFw


Read Aloud : Wings
Ø https://youtu.be/jgVgZVBS-oY
Ø #wokerealouds   #blacklivesmatter     @wokekindergarten

Books for Children

Read Aloud: A Kids Book About Racism
Ø https://youtu.be/LnaltG5N8nE

Read Aloud: Say Something
Ø https://youtu.be/IILY83-BZTQ
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https://youtu.be/jgVgZVBS-oY
https://youtu.be/LnaltG5N8nE
https://youtu.be/LnaltG5N8nE
https://youtu.be/IILY83-BZTQ
https://youtu.be/IILY83-BZTQ


Virtual Library of 11 Books (Read Aloud)

Ø https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13jedc_VdL54rrtZI5XmlLuHiRbBis
HXaByZtIECy2Hk/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0wp3Zy5u3OZZHM6GqaRS7
JcWXI_FMfdbKyaATawtNsnT6vpqn5s8ehvqw&slide=id.g87cf82a244_0_0
o By clicking on different links you get the following: 

§ https://blacklivesmatter.com/about/
§ https://www.blacklivesmatteratschool.com/about.html
§ https://www.rcsdk12.org/Page/48488
§ https://www.teachingforchange.org/seven-things-learned-black-

lives-matter-week
§

o NOTICE: THE LINKS ABOVE ARE THE ONLY ONES THAT WORK. AND 
NOT ONE IS A READ ALOUD A FOR CHILDREN AS THE TITLE OF THE 
SECTION WOULD LEAD YOU TO BELIEVE. ALL OF THE LINKS THAT 
SHOW AN ACTUAL BOOK COVER RESULT IN A “ THIS SITE CAN’T BE 
REACHED” MESSAGE.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13jedc_VdL54rrtZI5XmlLuHiRbBisHXaByZtIECy2Hk/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0wp3Zy5u3OZZHM6GqaRS7JcWXI_FMfdbKyaATawtNsnT6vpqn5s8ehvqw&slide=id.g87cf82a244_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13jedc_VdL54rrtZI5XmlLuHiRbBisHXaByZtIECy2Hk/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0wp3Zy5u3OZZHM6GqaRS7JcWXI_FMfdbKyaATawtNsnT6vpqn5s8ehvqw&slide=id.g87cf82a244_0_0
https://blacklivesmatter.com/about/
https://www.blacklivesmatteratschool.com/about.html
https://www.rcsdk12.org/Page/48488
https://www.teachingforchange.org/seven-things-learned-black-lives-matter-week
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Ø https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13jedc_VdL54rrtZI5XmlLuHiRbBisHXaByZtIECy
2Hk/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0wp3Zy5u3OZZHM6GqaRS7JcWXI_FMfdbKyaATawtNs
nT6vpqn5s8ehvqw&slide=id.g87cf82a244_0_0

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13jedc_VdL54rrtZI5XmlLuHiRbBisHXaByZtIECy2Hk/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0wp3Zy5u3OZZHM6GqaRS7JcWXI_FMfdbKyaATawtNsnT6vpqn5s8ehvqw&slide=id.g87cf82a244_0_0
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Books for Teens and Adults

Subtitle: Anti-Racism Books for Adults

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#h.sv5n61du1myz
Ø https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e26VWy7PfEgGFvLQAIl0ywjuXT1osagWrPU4--zv6yY/edit

o Black Feminist Thought: Knowledge, Consciousness, and the Politics of Empowerment …he not only 
provides an interpretive framework for the work of such prominent Black feminist thinkers as Angela Davis, 
(member of Communist Party USA) Alice Walker, and Audre Lorde, but she shows the importance of self-
defined knowledge for group empowerment.

o Between The World And Me He persuades us that we need a new way of understanding American history, a 
new story, and new names for ourselves and others in order for humanity to survive and thrive
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e26VWy7PfEgGFvLQAIl0ywjuXT1osagWrPU4--zv6yY/edit


Books for Teens and Adults

o Courageous Conversations About Race: A Field Guide for Achieving Equity in Schools Create a 
systemwide plan for transforming the district office, schools, and classrooms into places that truly support 
ALL students achieving their highest levels!

o Dear Church: A Love Letter From A Black Preacher to the Whitest Denomination in America by 
Lenny Duncan

o I'm Still Here: Black Dignity in a World Made for Whiteness by Austin Channing Brown
https://www.amazon.com/Im-Still-Here-Dignity-Whiteness/dp/1524760854

o Me and White Supremacy by Layla F. Saad
http://laylafsaad.com/meandwhitesupremacy

§ Me and White Supremacy: A 28-Day Challenge to Combat Racism, Change the World, and Become a Good 
Ancestor leads readers through a journey of understanding their white privilege and participation in white
supremacy, so that they can stop (often unconsciously) inflicting damage on black, indigenous and people 
of color, and in turn, help other white people do better, too.
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https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/dear-church-lenny-duncan/1130579706
https://www.amazon.com/Im-Still-Here-Dignity-Whiteness/dp/1524760854
https://www.amazon.com/Im-Still-Here-Dignity-Whiteness/dp/1524760854
http://laylafsaad.com/meandwhitesupremacy
http://laylafsaad.com/meandwhitesupremacy


o Redefining Realness by Janet Mock
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/Redefining-Realness/Janet-Mock/9781476709130

§ In her profound and courageous New York Times bestseller, Janet Mock establishes herself as a 
resounding and inspirational voice for the transgender community—and anyone fighting to 
define themselves on their own terms.

Books for Teens and Adults

o Sister Outsider by Audre Lorde
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/198292/sister-outsider-by-audre-lorde/

§ Presenting the essential writings of black lesbian poet and feminist writer Audre 
Lorde, Sister Outsider celebrates an influential voice in twentieth-century literature.

o So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo       
o https://www.sealpress.com/titles/ijeoma-oluo/so-you-want-to-talk-about-race/9781580056779/

§ Widespread reporting on aspects of white supremacy — from police brutality to the mass 
incarceration of Black Americans — has put a media spotlight on racism in our society. Still, it is a 
difficult subject to talk about. How do you tell your roommate her jokes are racist? Why did your sister-
in-law take umbrage when you asked to touch her hair — and how do you make it right? How do you 
explain white privilege to your white, privileged friend?
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https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/Redefining-Realness/Janet-Mock/9781476709130
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/Redefining-Realness/Janet-Mock/9781476709130
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/198292/sister-outsider-by-audre-lorde/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/198292/sister-outsider-by-audre-lorde/
https://www.sealpress.com/titles/ijeoma-oluo/so-you-want-to-talk-about-race/9781580056779/
https://www.sealpress.com/titles/ijeoma-oluo/so-you-want-to-talk-about-race/9781580056779/


Podcast
Click here for link of podcasts
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xW9PiDfsfAJAZlgaPEsz7UGoUz0lzMV4G6i2yBLFIig/edit#gid=
0
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xW9PiDfsfAJAZlgaPEsz7UGoUz0lzMV4G6i2yBLFIig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xW9PiDfsfAJAZlgaPEsz7UGoUz0lzMV4G6i2yBLFIig/edit
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Oprah New Age https://youtu.be/A26SY-ElJFo

https://youtu.be/A26SY-ElJFo
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Social Media Pages
Check out these Facebook pages for resources on raising anti-racist kids.

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#h.d4yrg0wc057w

o The Conscious Kid
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ftheconsciouskid%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&u
sg=AFQjCNHCqEVQiK7RpRlRaGvpn7XqCMpdww
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ftheconsciouskid%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHCqEVQiK7RpRlRaGvpn7XqCMpdww


Social Media Pages

o Teaching Tolerance
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FTeachingTolerance.org%2F%3F__tn_
_%3DK-R%26eid%3DARBHobxDQMJ8xEvJmDXr1QqR85PNnp5wAewvVj-qXb5zP6xN-
VmcTOu80WMPitXivUAEf1mRITjfya2g%26fref%3Dmentions&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQl2jfxeur69kDq8g5b
ifo8bg2bg
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FTeachingTolerance.org%2F%3F__tn__%3DK-R%26eid%3DARBHobxDQMJ8xEvJmDXr1QqR85PNnp5wAewvVj-qXb5zP6xN-VmcTOu80WMPitXivUAEf1mRITjfya2g%26fref%3Dmentions&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQl2jfxeur69kDq8g5bifo8bg2bg


https://www.splcenter.org/ 56

https://www.splcenter.org/


o Mamademics
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FMamademics%2F%3F
__xts__%5B0%5D%3D68.ARCwzJN9a1zSrvqzWG5B0Z-
5gR0LMVk0qNTRuCVnTsBWZwq0kLjf3sFi5C-LFRx-2a7qI7IZHCP8D61koRq539qCLN5VP-
kl0vxlnvX6NpOuIiA4cwTCNoWJBP2dF7NoHMHhV7XqExAQ8Y43SRWgmc-g7BWaii7FrbG-
mDQuPWCuMn87gj3yC7UcSgjuYYu2R8h7wZKNKsCZXQX3dPur8KQACSp_fClso46VPoE7B4aAbPq
h_uexABD-vDp70vQWkv7j-6OOecQH1K3O0Lu3KgTS8yt7z_wHaAujDzR0-
kYIHXBuZkplKnX_0FMYTj9X8lurtOZAn0ofXf4f1dMPRHg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEcsTquFPBD
BTPDdqiJLy7yyvrpEA

Social Media Pages

danielleslaughter@mamademics.com
57

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FMamademics%2F%3F__xts__%5B0%5D%3D68.ARCwzJN9a1zSrvqzWG5B0Z-5gR0LMVk0qNTRuCVnTsBWZwq0kLjf3sFi5C-LFRx-2a7qI7IZHCP8D61koRq539qCLN5VP-kl0vxlnvX6NpOuIiA4cwTCNoWJBP2dF7NoHMHhV7XqExAQ8Y43SRWgmc-g7BWaii7FrbG-mDQuPWCuMn87gj3yC7UcSgjuYYu2R8h7wZKNKsCZXQX3dPur8KQACSp_fClso46VPoE7B4aAbPqh_uexABD-vDp70vQWkv7j-6OOecQH1K3O0Lu3KgTS8yt7z_wHaAujDzR0-kYIHXBuZkplKnX_0FMYTj9X8lurtOZAn0ofXf4f1dMPRHg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEcsTquFPBDBTPDdqiJLy7yyvrpEA


White Supremacy 
and Capitalism Are 
the Enemy

Mamademics

Social Media Pages

PAY BLACK 

CREATORS 

MONTHLY

BUY PROPERTYFOR A BLACK 
PERSON

DONATE YOUR LABOR TO A BLACK PERSON



Mamademics

Social Media Pages
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Mamademics

Social Media Pages
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o Raising Race Conscious Kids
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fraceconscious%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=
AFQjCNF9puzbYBGAifiObhd3IadrtRFQ7A

Social Media Pages
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fraceconscious%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9puzbYBGAifiObhd3IadrtRFQ7A


https://youtu.be/Y58njT2oXfE

Raising Race Conscious Kids

Social Media Pages

Despite being presented as 
fact, there are many 
inaccuracies in this version 
of the foundation of the 
state of Israel. Inaccuracies 
which, of course, pose a 
pro-Palestine position.

Comments
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https://youtu.be/Y58njT2oXfE


Raising Race Conscious Kids

Social Media Pages
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Raising Race Conscious Kids

Social Media Pages
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Social Media Pages

o Color of Change
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fraceconscious%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9puzbYBGAifiObhd3IadrtRFQ
7A

Our country’s deadliest epidemic -
gun violence continues to affect 
Americans in all facets of life. Not to 
mention, gun violence in America is 
rooted in anti-Blackness and made 
worse by violent policing.

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=The%20Color%20of%20Cha
nge
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fraceconscious%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9puzbYBGAifiObhd3IadrtRFQ7A
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=The%20Color%20of%20Change


Social Media Pages
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o The White Shift on Instagram
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fthewhiteshift%2F&sa=D&
sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFPmfe3WYcxpzj-ztUIN7_IKYTjXQ

Social Media Pages
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fthewhiteshift%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFPmfe3WYcxpzj-ztUIN7_IKYTjXQ


Videos & Movies
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#h.heosvaxbabes
Ø There are 11 movie or video titles (Netflix, Amazon Prime, You Tube) with no links. The following have links.

o Systematic Racism Explained
§ https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fwatch%2F%3Fv%3D408588136387209

&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGE9bo8ydEVBfqPqHV1IqKixedKCA
§ Systemic racism is deeply rooted in our history and our society. To move forward and build a system that 

works for everyone, allies must acknowledge their own biases and do their part to help those affected 
the most by our unjust society. h/t act.tv
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fwatch%2F%3Fv%3D408588136387209&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGE9bo8ydEVBfqPqHV1IqKixedKCA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fwatch%2F%3Fv%3D408588136387209&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGE9bo8ydEVBfqPqHV1IqKixedKCA


o Ask Yourself
§ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDqwacSe7O0&fbclid=IwAR0Eman1u-

5bgOWkNce9yFCOZnbKg2kue8wbwCPxFIB9dGhS37boAoTbUpo&disable_polymer=true

https://youtu.be/mDqwacSe7O0?t=135

o Who, Me, Biased? - Series of shortclips
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%
2Fvideo%2Fwho-me-
biased&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGDSCDZlDhhdbRkhkRVZnCOM84
Q3Q

Videos & Movies

o How I Teach Kids about Racism (Kindergarten & 1st Grade) (For Educators)
§ https://youtu.be/jbnkwbbHXFo
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o How do we empower kids to be boldly anti-racist? (For Parents and Educators)
§ https://youtu.be/KlME-wzwPSM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDqwacSe7O0&fbclid=IwAR0Eman1u-5bgOWkNce9yFCOZnbKg2kue8wbwCPxFIB9dGhS37boAoTbUpo&disable_polymer=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDqwacSe7O0&fbclid=IwAR0Eman1u-5bgOWkNce9yFCOZnbKg2kue8wbwCPxFIB9dGhS37boAoTbUpo&disable_polymer=true
https://youtu.be/mDqwacSe7O0?t=135
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Fvideo%2Fwho-me-biased&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGDSCDZlDhhdbRkhkRVZnCOM84Q3Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2Fvideo%2Fwho-me-biased&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGDSCDZlDhhdbRkhkRVZnCOM84Q3Q
https://youtu.be/jbnkwbbHXFo
https://youtu.be/jbnkwbbHXFo
https://youtu.be/KlME-wzwPSM
https://youtu.be/KlME-wzwPSM


Additional Resources
Blogs, toolkits

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion#h.cj271yrxlfqd

o Learning for Justice Website *********
o Definitely need to do a deep dive into this one. All kinds of resources for teachers, lessons plans, 

student activites…..
o https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learningforjustice.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQj

CNElx4W5ZubCTW5sDS_Fh9u93WnQUA
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https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learningforjustice.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNElx4W5ZubCTW5sDS_Fh9u93WnQUA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learningforjustice.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNElx4W5ZubCTW5sDS_Fh9u93WnQUA
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o 75 Things White People Can Do for Racial Justice
o https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2Fequality-includes-you%2Fwhat-white-people-can-

do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF6A6-L3Ae0Drg_-Yo5ET7Kdb4H6Q

o Note 1: This article was last updated on July 9, 2021.
Note 2: Our work to fix what we broke and left broken. 

o The work isn’t done until Black folks tell us it’s done. There are varied approaches to ending police violence. The best 
thing to do is to follow your local Black Lives Matter chapter or other local Black-led organization to find out the 
proposed policy and funding changes in your city or town. Donate to your local BLM chapter, sign up for updates, 
volunteer, and take action when asked.

Additional Resources
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2Fequality-includes-you%2Fwhat-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF6A6-L3Ae0Drg_-Yo5ET7Kdb4H6Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fmedium.com%2Fequality-includes-you%2Fwhat-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF6A6-L3Ae0Drg_-Yo5ET7Kdb4H6Q
https://time.com/5848318/black-lives-matter-activists-tactics/


o Anti-Racism Project
§ https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismproject.org%2Fresources&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=
AFQjCNEF92RZ7yicZLI7ORkNGeRxDPifwA

Pages of books suggestions- just a few below

Additional Resources

o A Pastorial Letter for such a time as this- The Corners Blog by Nadia Bolz-
Weberhttps://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnadiabolzweber.substack.com%2Fp%2Fa-pastoral-
letter%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08LLzarRnsavcItrr26R3P_Wx0Y2ZXFtk7cIFamvMYvDwBP_4pQIvAs-
Y&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2JPRToZGWZXHOvn-slvHaWAlA-A
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismproject.org%2Fresources&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEF92RZ7yicZLI7ORkNGeRxDPifwA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.antiracismproject.org%2Fresources&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEF92RZ7yicZLI7ORkNGeRxDPifwA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnadiabolzweber.substack.com%2Fp%2Fa-pastoral-letter%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08LLzarRnsavcItrr26R3P_Wx0Y2ZXFtk7cIFamvMYvDwBP_4pQIvAs-Y&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2JPRToZGWZXHOvn-slvHaWAlA-A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnadiabolzweber.substack.com%2Fp%2Fa-pastoral-letter%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08LLzarRnsavcItrr26R3P_Wx0Y2ZXFtk7cIFamvMYvDwBP_4pQIvAs-Y&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE2JPRToZGWZXHOvn-slvHaWAlA-A


o Dear White People, This is What We Want You to Do
o https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Finsidethekandidish.wordpress.com%2F2020%

2F05%2F30%2Fdear-white-people-this-is-what-we-want-you-to-
do%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1EC75_X5jgzeX1wUYdcS6AqXZTWCKHhISjxo2ep_mSBSXEG-
2x8_3XNyo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEtWeY0R47vxKmQ5DwDqjtL6stcsQ

o I don’t want to hear “I can’t believe this.”
o I want you to read up on the history you’ve had the privilege to ignore.

Additional Resources
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Finsidethekandidish.wordpress.com%2F2020%2F05%2F30%2Fdear-white-people-this-is-what-we-want-you-to-do%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1EC75_X5jgzeX1wUYdcS6AqXZTWCKHhISjxo2ep_mSBSXEG-2x8_3XNyo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEtWeY0R47vxKmQ5DwDqjtL6stcsQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Finsidethekandidish.wordpress.com%2F2020%2F05%2F30%2Fdear-white-people-this-is-what-we-want-you-to-do%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1EC75_X5jgzeX1wUYdcS6AqXZTWCKHhISjxo2ep_mSBSXEG-2x8_3XNyo&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEtWeY0R47vxKmQ5DwDqjtL6stcsQ
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTkmrhfhYUfCcTbp3NoDmxKZUAN7xMiVuhqIlNBizKz-Ih7yPPqTPFgYzmd5NgKtEdpVugB6GoZwPWR/pubhtml


Additional Resources
o Rachel Ricketts’ anti-racism resources
§ https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rachelricketts.com%2Fantiracism-

resources&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF4WP9mYfuE4EHMCz5LmW8fJofIcQ

https://www.rachelricketts.com/my-book

Rachel Ricketts is a queer, multi-racial Black woman. 

“DO BETTER SHOULD BE 
REQUIRED READING FOR ALL 

WHITE WOMEN.”
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rachelricketts.com%2Fantiracism-resources&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF4WP9mYfuE4EHMCz5LmW8fJofIcQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rachelricketts.com%2Fantiracism-resources&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF4WP9mYfuE4EHMCz5LmW8fJofIcQ
https://www.rachelricketts.com/my-book


o Resources for White People to Learn and Talk About Race and Racism ***********
Ø https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.fracturedatlas.org%2Fresources-for-white-people-to-learn-and-

talk-about-race-and-racism-5b207fff4fc7&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVZSG-MGe3FxZcgg5ERqsgIQnssA

Additional Resources
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.fracturedatlas.org%2Fresources-for-white-people-to-learn-and-talk-about-race-and-racism-5b207fff4fc7&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVZSG-MGe3FxZcgg5ERqsgIQnssA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.fracturedatlas.org%2Fresources-for-white-people-to-learn-and-talk-about-race-and-racism-5b207fff4fc7&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVZSG-MGe3FxZcgg5ERqsgIQnssA


Additional Resources
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Resources for White People to Learn and Talk About Race and Racism

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.fracturedatlas.org%2Fresources-for-white-people-to-learn-and-talk-about-race-and-racism-5b207fff4fc7&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVZSG-MGe3FxZcgg5ERqsgIQnssA


o Save the Tears: White Woman’s Guide by Tatiana Mac

Additional Resources

o https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftatianamac.com%2Fposts%2Fsave-the-
tears%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGAFFm8Lv1siNBPRXA5Xg_5dHkWEw

White women's weapons are 
microaggressions and a direct 
line to the police murder hotline.
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftatianamac.com%2Fposts%2Fsave-the-tears%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGAFFm8Lv1siNBPRXA5Xg_5dHkWEw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftatianamac.com%2Fposts%2Fsave-the-tears%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGAFFm8Lv1siNBPRXA5Xg_5dHkWEw


Additional Resources

o Showing Up For Racial Justice’s educational toolkits *****************

§ https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=
D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA

o https://surj.org/resources/defund-the-police-toolkit/
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA
https://surj.org/resources/defund-the-police-toolkit/


https://surj.org/resources/defund-the-police-toolkit/ 83

https://surj.org/resources/defund-the-police-toolkit/


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AbJHcAmHv_Yo_8-
3qsMrRYmm28hliFlZznzRNfLQ3HQ/edit

o Showing Up For Racial Justice’s educational toolkits *****************
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AbJHcAmHv_Yo_8-3qsMrRYmm28hliFlZznzRNfLQ3HQ/edit
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA


Showing Up For Racial Justice’s educational toolkits
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA


https://surj.org/category/past-webinars/

o Showing Up For Racial Justice’s educational toolkits *****************
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https://surj.org/category/past-webinars/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA


Showing Up For Racial Justice’s educational toolkits
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA


Showing Up For Racial Justice’s educational toolkits
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.showingupforracialjustice.org%2Fresources.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEbQAuAKfdJYMJcb0g61P7GyZvwA


o The White Families' Guide to talking about Racism - includes talking points and helpful 
information on having this important conversation
§ https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Feducationwithanapron.com%2F2020%2F05%2Fa-white-

families-guide-for-talking-about-
racism%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1A3Y6SCZQLGPvchp1KFpq1ws5WtcGZIWqapfZFKsuFHCQQbsa0xwfG8sQ&sa=D&s
ntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE3dHTcKILtzqHUrLwr1YdNCugw2w

o “Why is this happening?” — an introduction to police brutality from 100 Year 
Hoodie

https://habitathome.us/why-is-this-happening-an-introduction-to-police-brutality-from-100-year-hoodie/

Additional Resources
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Feducationwithanapron.com%2F2020%2F05%2Fa-white-families-guide-for-talking-about-racism%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1A3Y6SCZQLGPvchp1KFpq1ws5WtcGZIWqapfZFKsuFHCQQbsa0xwfG8sQ&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE3dHTcKILtzqHUrLwr1YdNCugw2w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Feducationwithanapron.com%2F2020%2F05%2Fa-white-families-guide-for-talking-about-racism%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1A3Y6SCZQLGPvchp1KFpq1ws5WtcGZIWqapfZFKsuFHCQQbsa0xwfG8sQ&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE3dHTcKILtzqHUrLwr1YdNCugw2w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.100yearhoodie.com%2Fwhy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9N26zZu5TPJlZUoyuBUJFUR75Ew
https://habitathome.us/why-is-this-happening-an-introduction-to-police-brutality-from-100-year-hoodie/


o Zinn Education Project’s teaching materials **********

Additional Resources

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zinnedproject.org%2Fmaterials%2Fpage
%2F2%2Fcond%255B0%255D%3Dlevels_str%3AGrades%2BPre-K-
2%26s%3D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdYkvbzGd4BazV38gZhN6ZOEdjaA

https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/page/2/cond%5B0%5D=levels
_str:Grades+Pre-K-2&s=
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zinnedproject.org%2Fmaterials%2Fpage%2F2%2Fcond%255B0%255D%3Dlevels_str%3AGrades%2BPre-K-2%26s%3D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdYkvbzGd4BazV38gZhN6ZOEdjaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zinnedproject.org%2Fmaterials%2Fpage%2F2%2Fcond%255B0%255D%3Dlevels_str%3AGrades%2BPre-K-2%26s%3D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdYkvbzGd4BazV38gZhN6ZOEdjaA
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/page/2/cond%5B0%5D=levels_str:Grades+Pre-K-2&s=


The following books are on the Zen Education Project’s teaching materials 
site

Additional Resources

Zinn Education Project’s teaching materials

Revolution in Our 
Time: The Black 
Panther Party’s 
Promise to the People
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zinnedproject.org%2Fmaterials%2Fpage%2F2%2Fcond%255B0%255D%3Dlevels_str%3AGrades%2BPre-K-2%26s%3D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdYkvbzGd4BazV38gZhN6ZOEdjaA
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/revolution-in-our-time/


Zinn Education Project’s teaching materials

America on Fire: The Untold 
History of Police Violence 
and Black Rebellion Since 
the 1960s

Teacher Unions and Social 
Justice: Organizing for the 
Schools and Communities Our 
Students Deserve

From the New Deal to the Green 
New Deal: Stories of Crisis and 
Possibility

Site Administrator: Kimberly Spurling, Director of Mental Health 317-346-8750 
spurlingk@franklinschools.org - revised 6/1/2021
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zinnedproject.org%2Fmaterials%2Fpage%2F2%2Fcond%255B0%255D%3Dlevels_str%3AGrades%2BPre-K-2%26s%3D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdYkvbzGd4BazV38gZhN6ZOEdjaA
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/america-on-fire/
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/teacher-unions-and-social-justice-2021/
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/new-deal-to-green-new-deal
mailto:spurlingk@franklinschools.org


https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/racial-equity-tools-
website/
https://www.racialequitytools.org/

Additional Resources

Zinn Education Project’s teaching materials

https://mailchi.mp/racialequitytools.org/staying-the-
distance_may-2021-new-resources
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https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/racial-equity-tools-website/
https://www.racialequitytools.org/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.zinnedproject.org%2Fmaterials%2Fpage%2F2%2Fcond%255B0%255D%3Dlevels_str%3AGrades%2BPre-K-2%26s%3D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGdYkvbzGd4BazV38gZhN6ZOEdjaA
https://mailchi.mp/racialequitytools.org/staying-the-distance_may-2021-new-resources


Chaz Hill Franklin Community High School teacher 
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We say that the priority of this struggle is class. That 
Marx and Lenin say primarily and Che Guevara and 
Mao Tse-Tung, and anybody else who ever said or 
knew or practiced anything about revolution, always 
said that a revolution is a class struggle. 
Fred Hampton

I am the people, I'm not the pig. You got to make a 
distinction. And the people are going to have to 
attack the pigs. The people are going to have to 
stand up against the pigs. That's what the Panthers 
is doing, that's what the Panthers are doing all over 
the world.
Fred Hampton
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Erin Davis 
offered 

her
classroom 
guide on 

Facebook.
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https://www.instagram.com/tv/CPo541glguL/?utm_source=ig_
web_copy_link

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CPo541glguL/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
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https://www.prageru.com/video/social-justice-isnt-justice/

https://www.prageru.com/video/social-justice-isnt-justice/


Franklin Community Schools
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LBGTQ/Trans
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Definitions (this is not an exhaustive list)
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq#h.qdxqu6x8b29x

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flgbtq.multicultural.ufl.edu%2Fprograms%2Fspeakersbureau%2Flgbtq-
terms-definitions%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEaZIN4Gy6r7W89hu4qCcDnV6gj3A

CISSEXISM
The cultural, institutional and individual beliefs and practices that assume being 
cisgender is the only natural, normal and acceptable gender identity. Belief that 
transgender identities are inferior to, or less authentic than, cisgender identities.

TWO-SPIRIT
Identity label used within many American Indian and Canadian First Nations indigenous 
groups to describe an individual that possesses both “masculine” and “feminine” 
spirits. Coined by contemporary LGBT Native Americans to describe themselves and 
the traditional roles they are reclaiming.

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flgbtq.multicultural.ufl.edu%2Fprograms%2Fspeakersbureau%2Flgbtq-terms-definitions%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEaZIN4Gy6r7W89hu4qCcDnV6gj3A
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DePauw University Trans Inclusion Dictionary

Ø https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-
abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
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DePauw University Trans Inclusion Dictionary

Ø https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-
abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ

§ AFAB and AMAB This term is preferred to “biological male/female”, “male/female bodied”, “natal 
male/female”, and “born male/female”, which are defamatory and inaccurate.

§ Bathroom Bill: A term created and used by far-right extremists to oppose nondiscrimination laws that protect 
transgender people. 

§ Genderfuck: The idea of self-conscious effort to "fuck with" or play with traditional notions of gender,

§ Intersex: Describing a person with a less common combination of hormones, chromosomes, and anatomy that 
are used to assign sex at birth. Parents and medical professionals usually coercively assign intersex infants a 
sex.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
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Includes eleven definitions for life-altering and often irreversible hormone therapy/drugs

DePauw University Trans Inclusion Dictionary

Ø Anti-androgens
Ø Cypionate
Ø Enanthate
Ø Estrogen or Estradiol
Ø Finasteride
Ø Herbals: General term used 

to refer to over-the-counter 
herbal hormones that claim 
to simulate natural or 
prescription estrogen or 
testosterone hormones. 

Ø Hormone Therapy
Ø Patch (Testosterone patch, or 

Estradiol patch)
Ø Spironolactone: Brand name 

“Aldactone
Ø Testosterone: Sometimes 

shortened to "T
Ø Testosterone Gel

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
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DePauw University Trans Inclusion Dictionary

Includes explanations of devices or practices but no caution about the detrimental effects

Binding: The process of flattening one's breast tissue through the use 
of constrictive material in order to create a flat-appearing chest.

Gaff: A device used to conceal genitals so that no “bulge” 
is visible. See “tuck”

Packing: Wearing a penile prosthesis. 

STP device: Short for "Stand to Pee" device

Tuck: The technique of hiding genitals.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
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DePauw University Trans Inclusion Dictionary

Includes explanations of disfiguring surgeries with no precautions

Bottom surgery: see "genital reassignment surgery"

Chest surgery, Chest reconstruction surgery

Double incision: Also called "bilateral mastectomy

Gender Affirming Surgery

Genital reassignment surgery

GRS: see "genital reassignment surgery"

Hysterectomy: Sometimes shortened to "hysto

Keyhole: A type of chest surgery procedure 

Orchiectomy: Orchiectomy (or "orchidectomy") 
refers to the surgical removal of the testes

Sex Reassignment Surgery (SRS): A 
problematic term referring to a multitude of 
gender affirming bottom surgery.

Tracheal Shave: A surgery sometimes obtained 
by trans people to reduce the cartilage in the 
area of the throat to conform to more feminine 
dimensions,

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ficadvinc.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F08%2Flacy-abby-2018-trans-inclusion-dictionary17855.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHBmBlYAfsMfqNisgjYrdC-2QiSZQ
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Pronouns Matter

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq#h.9o9kjjcus4a6
Ø https://www.mypronouns.org/

Once you’ve learned some things about pronouns and you’re ready to educate 
others, you might want to participate in International Pronouns Day.

§ Why Gender Pronouns Matter

§ https://youtu.be/9iKHjl5xAaA

§ LGBT Equity Center: Sharing Your Pronouns

§ https://youtu.be/Fb_We13_QTA

§ Pronouns | Trans | One Word | Cut

§ https://youtu.be/Nn1TC7VEpf4

§ What Are Pronouns?

§ https://youtu.be/3xpvricekxU

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mypronouns.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGA6MHaabvaAa45c4Wd7OlipAFI-A
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq
https://www.mypronouns.org/
https://pronounsday.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9iKHjl5xAaA
https://youtu.be/9iKHjl5xAaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fb_We13_QTA
https://youtu.be/Fb_We13_QTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn1TC7VEpf4
https://youtu.be/Nn1TC7VEpf4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3xpvricekxU
https://youtu.be/3xpvricekxU
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For Students

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq#h.5cuqizhocc7w

o The Trevor Project
§ https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.wnl2ynd0uiah

§ https://www.thetrevorproject.org/get-help-now/

§ Trevor Project COMING OUT HANDBOOK - a handbook for LQBTQ young people
• https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Fwp-

content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F10%2FComing-Out-Handbook.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFRbaFp-
IyYiW8LerNdLNTW9MhX5w

Additional Resources
TrevorSpace — An online international peer-to-peer community for LGBTQ young 
people and their friends.

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Fget-help-now%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_jeGgiiVhSj4FQ7wejeYRnPD7Qg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/get-help-now/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F10%2FComing-Out-Handbook.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFRbaFp-IyYiW8LerNdLNTW9MhX5w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F10%2FComing-Out-Handbook.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFRbaFp-IyYiW8LerNdLNTW9MhX5w
https://www.trevorspace.org/?utm_source=trevor_website&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=get_help_page
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https://www.thetrevorproject.org/resources/trevor-support-center/

https://www.thetrevorproject.org/resources/trevor-support-center/
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https://www.thetrevorproject.org/trvr_support_center/sexual-health/

https://www.thetrevorproject.org/trvr_support_center/sexual-health/
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other sex health and pleasure helpers

Here’s to finding a great batch of high-quality condoms, 
lubes, dams or gloves that will be ready to rock when 
you are!

the safer sex shop
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o Indiana Youth Group

For Students

§ https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.e8jtkk4cerq5

§ https://www.indianayouthgroup.org/

Transgender Resources

• The Eskenazi Health Gender Health Program, located on the fifth floor of the Sandra Eskenazi
Outpatient Care Center, provides primary care and specialty services for older adolescent and adult 
transgender patients of all gender identities. The first of its kind in Indiana, the program combines 
primary care and other comprehensive services with surgical options.

• Riley Gender Health Program offers comprehensive support to children, teens, and young adults 
who have experienced gender dysphoria. Riley is the only gender health program in Indiana 
serving patients under age 21. Services include (but are not limited to): gender-affirming hormone 
therapy, treatment for menstrual suppression, psychological counseling, and surgery consultation 
and coordination.

Ø HOSPITALS CAN DO WHAT THEY WANT BUT SCHOOLS SHOULD NOT PROVIDE 
ACCESS TO LIFE ALTERING MEDICAL TREATMENT ON THEIR WEBSITE.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.indianayouthgroup.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFuKrdAdjE_bmjAG37M0N_LOQHdBQ
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.indianayouthgroup.org/
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Gender Expansive Kids and Company (GEKCO)

For Students

https://www.facebook.com/ingekco

https://www.lifesitenews.com/opinion/an-endocrinologist-studies-the-transgender-
movements-most-popular-kids-book

https://www.facebook.com/ingekco
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
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Queering Indy

For Students

DEFUND THE 
POLICE (IMPD)

https://www.facebook.com/queeringindy/

Indy10 Black Lives Matter
5d ·
Hello family,
Please avoid 17th/ Roosevelt including surrounding areas for 
the rest of the night. There has been a confirmed arrest of a 
Black man with also threats from an IMPD officer that there will 
be arrest happening in that area for the rest of the night. Again, 
please avoid the 17th/ Roosevelt area and spread the word to 
loved ones.

https://www.facebook.com/queeringindy/
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.facebook.com/queeringindy/
https://www.facebook.com/Indy10People/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXht2XOtnf3ApELPU3qPxFIjy-R3Me7ilCW-SzkArkWgyenJebIckxZ8IZ8sfbOxdAAMAyEhb_3nIdU3mFdAt128OYIi1mAP6M78tBXdzclUF_TmzcVp_0dhSmxweqbcr7mugUe99lMx5hQnYWUqF69FYG2kbLqQfK39L_LyfC3ow&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Indy10People/posts/3742442352648452?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXht2XOtnf3ApELPU3qPxFIjy-R3Me7ilCW-SzkArkWgyenJebIckxZ8IZ8sfbOxdAAMAyEhb_3nIdU3mFdAt128OYIi1mAP6M78tBXdzclUF_TmzcVp_0dhSmxweqbcr7mugUe99lMx5hQnYWUqF69FYG2kbLqQfK39L_LyfC3ow&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
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§ https://www.qchatspace.org/

QChat

§ https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.rxgkw6fobyvj

o Who belongs here? Are you LGBTQ+ or questioning? Between the ages of 13 
and 19? This is a place you can be yourself and be accepted wherever you are 
in your life & identity. Inclusion is our motto.

§ Q Chat Space - live chat discussion groups for LGBTQ+ teens
o https://youtu.be/8jY78nGhrKI

https://www.qchatspace.org/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.qchatspace.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHPU6CHLoAdWCaV0XrsDx52DNRULw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://youtu.be/8jY78nGhrKI
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o Interest Groups
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.rxgkw6fobyvj

Ø https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/national-council-interest-groups/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenationalcouncil.org%2Fnational-council-interest-groups%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEziPaH4OlnDhqJ3R8g2oZKfKQhyA
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/national-council-interest-groups/
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For Students

o It Gets Better Project

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.7em1pz4ciw98

Ø https://itgetsbetter.org/

https://itgetsbetter.org/blog/initiatives/preside
nt-joe-biden-says-it-gets-better/

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fitgetsbetter.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRAM_yaPBUIAdP798IOljI4quDFg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://itgetsbetter.org/
https://itgetsbetter.org/blog/initiatives/president-joe-biden-says-it-gets-better/
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Stomp Out Bullying

For Students

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.pxn0r1ydi2xy

Ø https://www.stompoutbullying.org/lgbtq-bullying

Healthy Children
Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.ruyczemjmd52

Ø https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/teen/dating-sex/Pages/Health-Concerns-for-
Gay-and-Lesbian-Teens.aspx

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stompoutbullying.org%2Fget-help%2Fabout-bullying-and-cyberbullying%2Flgbtq-bullying&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHb8Jq3MFBD-DUv2sPZ4AGvtAc6PA
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.stompoutbullying.org/lgbtq-bullying
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthychildren.org%2FEnglish%2Fages-stages%2Fteen%2Fdating-sex%2FPages%2FHealth-Concerns-for-Gay-and-Lesbian-Teens.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHQ2h4yricXCtzL6aC--MISdTYPCA
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/teen/dating-sex/Pages/Health-Concerns-for-Gay-and-Lesbian-Teens.aspx
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TransLife Line

For Students

Ø https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students#h.uh7e9w2ymrbk

Ø https://translifeline.org/hotline/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftranslifeline.org%2Fhotline&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE5x_xMi0L1u1dMZOqGUkUACe3Mnw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-students
https://translifeline.org/hotline/
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For Families

o https://familyproject.sfsu.edu/

o https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq#h.p9oin7izhecs

§ The Family Acceptance Project

Family Acceptance Project® Family Video Series

Helping diverse families to learn how to support their lesbian, gay, bisexual, and 
transgender (LGBTQ) children takes resources that touch the heart – like this trailer for 
our new film, "Families Are Forever" or our earlier film, "Always My Son."

A planned series of powerful, short award-winning documentary films that show how ethnically 
and religiously diverse families learn to support and accept their lesbian, gay, bisexual and 
transgender (LGBT) children – informed by the Family Acceptance Project’s groundbreaking 
research.

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://familyproject.sfsu.edu/
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ffamilyproject.sfsu.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE4fSVUaN2V1knn5Z5uzAhMQ9xv7w
http://www.familyacceptanceproject.org/
http://familyproject.sfsu.edu/family-videos
http://familyproject.sfsu.edu/
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Healthy Children

For Families

o https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families#h.p4nnwhc0nfvv

o https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthychildren.org%2FEnglish%2Fages-stages%2Fteen%2Fdating-
sex%2FPages%2FFour-Stages-of-Coming-Out.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYFg-xHsOveiN-GUWHor09_-K_Ng

o Coming Out: Information for Parents of LGBTQ Teens

• https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/teen/dating-sex/Pages/Four-Stages-of-Coming-Out.aspx

•When your child discloses their identity to you, respond 
in an affirming, supportive way. Understand that 
although gender identity is not able to be changed, it 
often is revealed over time as people discover more 
about themselves.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthychildren.org%2FEnglish%2Fages-stages%2Fteen%2Fdating-sex%2FPages%2FFour-Stages-of-Coming-Out.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYFg-xHsOveiN-GUWHor09_-K_Ng
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthychildren.org%2FEnglish%2Fages-stages%2Fteen%2Fdating-sex%2FPages%2FFour-Stages-of-Coming-Out.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYFg-xHsOveiN-GUWHor09_-K_Ng
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/teen/dating-sex/Pages/Four-Stages-of-Coming-Out.aspx
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Sexual Attraction and Orientation

For Families

§ https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families#h.m0ipi4wzhqj3

§ https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/sexual-orientation.html

Do We Choose Our Orientation?

Being straight, gay, or bisexual is not something that a person can choose
or choose to change. In fact, people don't choose their sexual orientation
any more than they choose their height or eye color.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkidshealth.org%2Fen%2Fparents%2Fsexual-orientation.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE1rGUwZ-ui4tRByKwvf2jC765BRg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/sexual-orientation.html
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WE LEFT LGBTQ BECAUSE WE WANTED TO. 

https://changedmovement.com/

CHANGED is possible! We are a community of friends who once identified as LGBTQ+. 
Today, we celebrate the love of Jesus and His freedom in our lives.

These people would dispute those claims.

https://changedmovement.com/
https://changedmovement.com/2021-05-27%2012:00:00%20PDT
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How do I get checked for an STD without my  parents knowing?

§ https://kidshealth.org/en/teens/stds-check.html?WT.ac=ctg

For Families

https://kidshealth.org/en/teens/stds-check.html?WT.ac=ctg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
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https://classroom.kidshealth.org/?WT.ac=ms_tab

§ https://classroom.kidshealth.org/index.jsp?Grade=912&Section=body

Instructions: Create a chain diagram that 
describes the journey of a sperm, from 
creation to ejaculation

For Families

https://classroom.kidshealth.org/?WT.ac=ms_tab
https://classroom.kidshealth.org/index.jsp?Grade=912&Section=body
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
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PFLAG

For Families

• https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families#h.k745omv02lyd
§ https://pflag.org/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpflag.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHigSfQ0dIW6e-o12JMseIK7iorjw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://pflag.org/
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o LGBTQ Youth Allies ************ THIS ONE HAS A LOT!

For Families

• https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families#h.2yx6apv2ln7z

• https://www.youthallies.com/lgbt-youth-resources/national/
• Indiana’s Sex Education Snapshot

o https://siecus.org/state_profile/indiana-state-profile/

SEX ED FOR 
SOCIAL 

CHANGE

ensuring that low income districts 
have access to the resources 
needed to implement
comprehensive sex education.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youthallies.com%2Flgbt-youth-resources%2Fnational%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFY09O_DfQvADuTc0v_9uJa9kNPIw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-families
https://www.youthallies.com/lgbt-youth-resources/national/
https://siecus.org/state_profile/indiana-state-profile/
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Comprehensive sexuality education | UNFPA - United Nations ...
COMPREHENSIVE SEX EDUCATION.

Note: The information and resources on slides 143-148 represent my research 
into Comprehensive Sex Education.

https://www.unfpa.org/comprehensive-sexuality-education
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Schools are required to make two attempts to 
receive written permission from parents or 
guardians for students to participate in sex 
education. If permission is not confirmed or is 
not denied, students will be automatically 
enrolled in the instruction. Parents may 
subsequently withdraw students from 
instruction. This includes elements of both an 
“opt-in” and an “opt-out” policy.

https://siecus.org/state_profile/indiana-state-profile/

https://siecus.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Policy-Brief-Opt-in-v.-Opt-out-Redesign-Draft-09.2018.pdf
https://siecus.org/state_profile/indiana-state-profile/
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/07636363
04/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_taft_p1_i5

https://www.estherperel.com/blog/comprehensi
ve-sex-education-resources

These resources represent my research into Comprehensive Sex Education

Resources for younger students
•Amaze Jr. (ages 4-9): Little kids have big questions. 
Amaze jr. provides parents with age-appropriate sex ed 
resources and fun video to share with children ages 4-
9.
•These are My Eyes, This is My Nose, This is My Vulva, 
These are My Toes: This book helps children of all 
genders and their caregivers normalize body parts. 
Different parts of the body are covered in fun, inclusive 
images representing children from all sorts of lifestyles, 
shapes, abilities, and backgrounds.
•Growing Into You! (Virtual) Puberty Workshop: This 
workshop is designed for tweens ages 8-12, of all 
gender identities, to learn in the company of peers as 
well as with adult parent(s) or caregiver(s) to 
breakdown the taboos of puberty and reinforce the 
power of family and friend support systems. At least 
one tween and one parent or caring adult must be 
present to participate. This workshop is an online 
format via Zoom, adapted from the popular in-person 
version that has served hundreds of youth and adults.

https://youtu.be/b1_OHY6yG8Q

https://amaze.org/jr/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1727132610/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_i_Ns8CEbC4R3KX4?fbclid=IwAR1P6j_EaeNh7hVLqQxU6I9M-rDy-q-wPaVO-iTJ42zL7oMDShSofrqJ3Ew
https://sexpositivefamilies.com/webinars/?fbclid=IwAR28HWrJV6P6KrJa6KevgYS7qbzca1bbawFY4wNIwUNvEUM2NxvDzGHyfF0
https://youtu.be/b1_OHY6yG8Q
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Resources for young adults
•AMAZE takes the awkward out of sex ed, providing real 
info in the form of fun, animated videos. These videos 
give you all the answers you actually want to know 
about sex, your body, and relationships.
•Scarleteen has been providing “sex ed for the real 
world” for decades. They provide a wide variety of 
inclusive, comprehensive, and supportive sexuality and 
relationships information for teens and emerging 
adults.

Resources for educators
•Amaze Educator: Ready to take Amaze into your virtual 
classroom? Here you go.
•Sex Ed School: Sex-Ed School is a fun web series for 
kids to get real info from experts. Sex-Ed School is a 
safe place where kids can talk openly and honestly 
about sexuality, the body, and healthy relationships.

https://youtu.be/Mn4Ii4gAFyA

https://youtu.be/XGoRKZ3u68A

https://amaze.org/video/sexual-orientation-everyone-is-
sexual/?fbclid=IwAR1snjdlq0g8USHCZ3IJMhtk3V-N748AkLf0WIIG6-czQ4IgDmVzlgtmr80

https://amaze.org/
https://www.scarleteen.com/
https://amaze.org/educators/
https://sexedschool.ca/?fbclid=IwAR1wJrmGO6LAKTO-OyJc5j4zDbjCf_hby7BoIZXYob3JYz5Bk50AD8nRjlQ
https://youtu.be/Mn4Ii4gAFyA
https://youtu.be/XGoRKZ3u68A
https://amaze.org/video/sexual-orientation-everyone-is-sexual/?fbclid=IwAR1snjdlq0g8USHCZ3IJMhtk3V-N748AkLf0WIIG6-czQ4IgDmVzlgtmr80
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Resources for faith leaders
•Understanding Intimacy: A Believer’s E-Guide: This 30-
page full-color reflective E-Guide provides readers with 
a faith-based foundation necessary to begin creating, 
maintaining, and/or restoring intimacy.

General reading
•Why These Sexual Health Educators Took Their 
Activism Online
•Reading list of sexual health books for every age and 
stage.
•Celebrate Your Body (And Its Changes, Too!) The 
Ultimate Puberty Book for Girls
•Body Safety

We want to say a special thank you to Sex Positive 
Families, The Intimacy Firm, Women’s Fund of 
Omaha, The Amaze Project, Dr. Donno
Oriowo and Thembi Anaiya for contributing to the 
wonderful resource list above.

desconstructed purity culture values

https://www.theintimacyfirm.com/product-page/understanding-intimacy-a-believer-s-guide?fbclid=IwAR20xze28X2jC19fwVPLkOdzoJy9JZqwExtLV4qGFevcZRGhTix042vv7Wc
https://www.rewire.org/our-future/sexual-health-educators-activism-online/
https://sexpositivefamilies.com/sex-positive-families-reading-list/
https://www.sonyareneetaylor.com/books/celebrate-your-body-and-its-changes-too-the-ultimate-puberty-book-for-girls?fbclid=IwAR0P9cgArmS0pPHqgSZ5Ic9cAH_VIcx6n8zk2KCO6CMEJ7eT3zN4warXBhw
https://shop.e2epublishing.info/collections/body-safety
https://www.theintimacyfirm.com/product-page/understanding-intimacy-a-believer-s-guide?fbclid=IwAR20xze28X2jC19fwVPLkOdzoJy9JZqwExtLV4qGFevcZRGhTix042vv7Wc
https://www.omahawomensfund.org/
https://amaze.org/
https://www.annodright.com/
http://thembianaiya.com/home-1
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https://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2020/02/sexualization_pornography_and_grooming_in_the_schools.html

February 23, 2020
Sexualization, Pornography, and 
Grooming in the Schools

https://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2020/02/sexualization_pornography_and_grooming_in_the_schools.html
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For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq#h.2tp57qxv47gv

Youth Advice for Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.yqmqgigi9k9j

http://www.whatkidscando.org/publications/pdfs/QueerYouthAdvice.pdf

§ Queer Youth Advice for Educators

• Make a clear statement of support for LGBT students, every year. 
Hanging a rainbow flag on your door is a sign that can't be 
missed. 

• Youth are at the forefront of a social transformation. 

Follow their lead.

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.whatkidscando.org%2Fpublications%2Fpdfs%2FQueerYouthAdvice.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGXYAhVyYSi5Kyeii-P0DnIMgPTuQ
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
http://www.whatkidscando.org/publications/pdfs/QueerYouthAdvice.pdf
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• The main message is simple. Queer youth are here. They’re in your class. They’re standing on the 
fault line of a powerful continental shift between old rules and new values in our society.

§ Queer Youth Advice for Educators

• Saying being gay is bad is just dumb. Kids can see that today because we didn’t grow up segregated 
from anything. – Maritza

• Race matters: Queer students of color and immigrant youth feel less safe and experience greater 
stress than their white peers.

If your student is struggling with intolerance at home or in their place of 
worship, check out “About Homosexuality” and the companion text What the 
Bible Says—and Doesn’t Say— “What the Science Says—and Doesn't Say—
About Homosexuality” for up-todate research. Both are available as 
downloadable PDFs from Soulforce.

• LGBT young adults who reported high levels of family rejection during adolescence were over three 
times more likely to have suicidal thoughts and to report suicide attempts, compared to those with 
high levels of family acceptance. High religious involvement in families was strongly associated with 
low acceptance of LGBT children.

For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
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Teaching LBGTQ+ Students
For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.g1m6rxxztihu

https://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/education-teaching-degree/lgbtq-youth/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.accreditedschoolsonline.org%2Feducation-teaching-degree%2Flgbtq-youth%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGrapHf20NNbnUPF63OBHcdayLGaw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/education-teaching-degree/lgbtq-youth/
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The Lifeguard Workshop
For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.2qvbb6ws11q8
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/education/lifeguard-workshop/

https://www.thetrevorproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Support-Inventory.pdf

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Feducation%2Flifeguard-workshop%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFmz0ow1i2B19h3BRxSqUCPQM3fMg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/education/lifeguard-workshop/
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Support-Inventory.pdf
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The Lifeguard WorkshopFor Educators

https://www.thetrevorproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Support-Inventory.pdf

NO mention of family

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Feducation%2Flifeguard-workshop%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFmz0ow1i2B19h3BRxSqUCPQM3fMg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Support-Inventory.pdf
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The Trevor Project's Trainings for Professionals

For Educators

https://www.thetrevorproject.org/education/trainings-for-youth-serving-professionals/

https://www.thetrevorproject.org/resources/coping-with-intense-emotions-around-the-2020-presidential-election/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetrevorproject.org%2Feducation%2Ftrainings-for-youth-serving-professionals%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE5VISl4sMruT2BXnWJd2RR_mcLug
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/education/trainings-for-youth-serving-professionals/
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/resources/coping-with-intense-emotions-around-the-2020-presidential-election/
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Supporting LGBTQ Youth
For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.a8a8szh26drx

https://www.hrc.org/resources/topic/children-youth

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hrc.org%2Fexplore%2Ftopic%2Fchildren-youth&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHuicmCCDder7Zs7-2SITKyVr9Qsw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.hrc.org/resources/topic/children-youth
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GLSEN

For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.e8rzjthp88uo

https://www.glsen.org/ https://www.glsen.org/elementary-resources

https://www.glsen.org/activity/identity-lesson-grades-3-5

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.glsen.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHglcLxfiuuFe8SXoAW6fN844PZsQ
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.glsen.org/
https://www.glsen.org/elementary-resources
https://www.glsen.org/activity/identity-lesson-grades-3-5
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https://www.glsen.org/activity/identity-lesson-grades-3-5

GLSEN

For Educators

https://www.glsen.org/ o https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/Gender-Stereotype-Lesson-
GLSEN.pdf

o https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/Identity-Flowers-Lesson-Plan.pdf

o https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/GLSEN-NNCW-I-Am-Me-Talking-
About-Identity.pdf

o https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/TRANS-AWARENESS-WEEK-
PRONOUNS-LITTLE-WORDS-THAT-MAKE-A-BIG-DIFFERENCE-
GLSEN.pdfTEACHING ELEMENTARY

KIDS TO USE “PRONOUNS”

https://www.glsen.org/activity/identity-lesson-grades-3-5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.glsen.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHglcLxfiuuFe8SXoAW6fN844PZsQ
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.glsen.org/
https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/Gender-Stereotype-Lesson-GLSEN.pdf
https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/Identity-Flowers-Lesson-Plan.pdf
https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/GLSEN-NNCW-I-Am-Me-Talking-About-Identity.pdf
https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/TRANS-AWARENESS-WEEK-PRONOUNS-LITTLE-WORDS-THAT-MAKE-A-BIG-DIFFERENCE-GLSEN.pdf
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Safe Schools Coalition
For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.3get1p28jp49

http://safeschoolscoalition.org/

http://safeschoolscoalition.org/youth/health-education.html

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsafeschoolscoalition.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGGxxraAHQnWk76549uBch35XWDUQ
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
http://safeschoolscoalition.org/
http://safeschoolscoalition.org/youth/health-education.html
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APA

For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators#h.vojd0ya94s4l

https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-supportive/lgbt/

Collecting data on sexual orientation and gender identity 
in schools

https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-
supportive/lgbt/#:~:text=Collecting%20data%20on%20sexual%20orientation%20and%20gender%20identity%20in%
20schools

Research on LGBTQ youth and school 
engagement and additional recommendations

https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-
supportive/lgbt/#:~:text=Research%20on%20LGBTQ%20youth%20and%20school%20engagement%20and%20addit
ional%20recommendations

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.apa.org%2Fpi%2Flgbt%2Fprograms%2Fsafe-supportive%2Flgbt%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGf7ifRGV7_HBARVDgnSRpseGhOTw
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-supportive/lgbt/
https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-supportive/lgbt/
https://www.apa.org/pi/lgbt/programs/safe-supportive/lgbt/
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OUT for Safe Schools

For Educators

https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-
educators#h.1r7ts2qc9nsr

https://schools.lalgbtcenter.org/out-for-safe-schools/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fschools.lalgbtcenter.org%2Fout-for-safe-schools%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlhil1FMV6DwhNOTYlQiF-x78ztg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://schools.lalgbtcenter.org/out-for-safe-schools/
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https://schools.lalgbtcenter.org/resources-2/

OUT for Safe Schools
For Educators

Youth in Motion's 2020 release features the 
acclaimed documentary, Moroni for President, along 
with a discussion guide and curriculum exploring the 
themes of Intersectionality, Indigenization and 
Decolonization. Download the Discussion Guide & 
Lesson Plans. This collection is now available for free 
to middle and high schools, register here

https://www.frameline.org/images/Footer/documents/YIM%20Curriculum
/YIM%202020-21%20MoroniForPresident-final.pdf

https://www.frameline.org/distribution/youth-in-motion/collections

https://schools.lalgbtcenter.org/resources-2/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fschools.lalgbtcenter.org%2Fout-for-safe-schools%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGlhil1FMV6DwhNOTYlQiF-x78ztg
https://connect.franklinschools.org/home/diversity-inclusion/lgbtq/for-educators
https://www.frameline.org/distribution/distribution-catalog/distribution-film-index/yim-moroni-for-president
https://www.frameline.org/images/Footer/documents/YIM%20Curriculum/YIM%202020-21%20MoroniForPresident-final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScK-1_ErIhUFjUVvSQGPzIUiB9oNM3hHPBgZ1zq91RmqyW06g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.frameline.org/images/Footer/documents/YIM%20Curriculum/YIM%202020-21%20MoroniForPresident-final.pdf
https://www.frameline.org/distribution/youth-in-motion/collections
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https://www.dailysignal.com/2017/07/03/im-pediatrician-transgender-ideology-
infiltrated-field-produced-large-scale-child-abuse/

https://pjmedia.com/parenting/tyler-o-neil/2016/03/21/pediatricians-call-
youth-transgenderism-child-abuse-n104893

https://www.intellectualtakeout.org/article/im-pediatrician-heres-what-i-did-
when-little-boy-patient-said-he-was-girl/

https://thebl.tv/health/transgender-ideology-on-children-is-child-abuse-pediatric-
neurosurgeon-asserts.html

https://sanantonioreport.org/transgender-bills-define-child-abuse-and-commit-it/

https://catholiccitizens.org/views/65785/pediatricians-call-youth-transgenderism-
child-abuse/

https://www.dailywire.com/news/father-considers-lawsuit-against-gender-clinic-
for-affirming-9-year-old-autistic-son-as-transgender-lesbian

https://deeprootsathome.com/pediatricians-call-gender-ideology-what-it-is-child-
abuse/

Conditioning children into believing a 
lifetime of chemical and surgical 
impersonation of the opposite sex is 
normal and healthful is child 
abuse. Endorsing gender discordance as 
normal via public education and legal 
policies will confuse children and parents, 
leading more children to present to 
“gender clinics” where they will be given 
puberty-blocking drugs. This, in turn, 
virtually ensures that they will “choose” a 
lifetime of carcinogenic and otherwise 
toxic cross-sex hormones, and likely 
consider unnecessary surgical mutilation 
of their healthy body parts as young 
adults.

The American College of Pediatricians 
reaffirmed the biological differences between 
men and women and condemned the idea of 
teaching kids early on that gender identity is 
fluid as “child abuse.”

Pediatricians Call Youth Transgenderism 'Child 
Abuse’

BY TYLER O'NEIL MAR 21, 2016 8:55 AM ET

This information represents my research only. 

https://www.dailysignal.com/2017/07/03/im-pediatrician-transgender-ideology-infiltrated-field-produced-large-scale-child-abuse/
https://pjmedia.com/parenting/tyler-o-neil/2016/03/21/pediatricians-call-youth-transgenderism-child-abuse-n104893
https://www.intellectualtakeout.org/article/im-pediatrician-heres-what-i-did-when-little-boy-patient-said-he-was-girl/
https://thebl.tv/health/transgender-ideology-on-children-is-child-abuse-pediatric-neurosurgeon-asserts.html
https://sanantonioreport.org/transgender-bills-define-child-abuse-and-commit-it/
https://catholiccitizens.org/views/65785/pediatricians-call-youth-transgenderism-child-abuse/
https://www.dailywire.com/news/father-considers-lawsuit-against-gender-clinic-for-affirming-9-year-old-autistic-son-as-transgender-lesbian
https://deeprootsathome.com/pediatricians-call-gender-ideology-what-it-is-child-abuse/
https://pjmedia.com/columnist/tyler-o-neil
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Reactions by organizations[edit]
Target briefly stopped selling the book following criticism online, but 
made it available for purchase again a day later.[44][41]

Amazon suspended a paid advertising campaign for the book just as it 
was being published. Amazon claimed that this was because the book 
"infers or claims to diagnose, treat, or question sexual orientation."[45]

A petition to have the Halifax Public Library system remove their two 
copies of the book from circulation was launched in April 2021.

The library refused, citing intellectual freedom and stating that removal 
would constitute censorship. 

Following this, Halifax Pride announced it would no longer hold events 
at any Halifax library locations.[46]

On July 15, 2021, the American Booksellers Association, a non-profit 
trade association that promotes independent bookstores, issued an 
apology for including the book in a monthly mailing, calling the decision 
to do so a "serious, violent incident". This set off further controversy, 
with some arguing the association was now trying to censor the book, 
and others saying the apology was insufficient.[47]

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Irreversible_Damage&action=edit&section=4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Target_Corporation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irreversible_Damage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irreversible_Damage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amazon_Inc.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irreversible_Damage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Halifax_Public_Libraries
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intellectual_freedom
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Censorship
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Halifax_Pride
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irreversible_Damage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_Booksellers_Association
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Irreversible_Damage
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LBGTQAnti-Racism, Social Justice


